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NEWS 0F THE MINES.

Oontinuod from page 1.3.

ILNOB HILL.
Good news continues te <'orne lu frein tire

abovo pr6perty. Ahl the working8 con-
tinueo in ore. Tho pregress for th îveek
la as3 follows :
West Drift., No. 1, Report Mii>' 28... 226 ft

ci c June 4.... 242

Git:------- ......--*....1
West DrWt1, No. 2, Report MIay 28.. -39

Juno 4.55

('ain ................... ....... 16
OLD IRONSIDES

No. 2 ehaft in the aboya property has
-beau banded over te contractera wLh are
progrcssing ut the rate of about 1 foot pur
day, and the ehnft la now down about '254
foot. Ail the workinge tire lu ore ind the
outieuk le ver>' hright. Tho progress of
the work in the mine fer tho wook onding
Jn 41 s t foilows:
Siaft No. 2-Report May 28-....247 feet

dû June 4-....2.5 4

Gain-------------------...... 7 4'
TUaB ôhaft le being worked 'b> the con

tractera.
Nurth drift, tresseut _o. 1, E. -

Rzport Maj, 2S . . 57 feot.
(là. dgJune 4 ..... 65"

Gain ...................... 8
Suth drift, crusBcut -Io. 9-

Re0port May 28 ................ 15
il June 4 ................ 22

Gain................. ........ 7
South drift, croseut No. 1 wcst-ý

Reprt May ?S ................. 5
8JUDO 4................. 19

Gain ......................... 14
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WIAT MR. C. J. McCUAIG HAS TO
SAY ABOUT PAYNE AND

REPUBLC
Mfr. Clarence J. McCuaig, of Messrs.

McCuaig, Ryker' & Co., arrived back from
a five weokb tnp tu British Culuaibia.-ind
Wa"hiigtouyebterda>y. lie spenke Uf the
Republie Camp a a mariael and of the
Reopubic~ mine aa beyond hib oxpectations.
Ho statua that the uze budie5 arc consfider-
aby ;Ur el thau iiat hoe %vûs led tu, ex.

peuLfiteore values are itigher, and
whereas thoy were onder the impression
that the highcst grade ore hâd been oz-
haurtod, àL ba hota discoîered that dia>'
are gotting oro, Lhau rainges betwe $100
ani ;300 ycr ton abuve the No. 1 and bu-
low the NU. 2 leveL. The preýent amount
of ore treatodut the miii is about 900 tons
pet uionth, whieh note $60 per ton. Ex-
pertnents are being made with a view te
saving more gold and tho more econowmical
trcatment of the ore, and wheu the mothod
Uf t reatinent à deterrained the mill capac-
it ' will ho incrcased and henvier quantitces
et ur0 wIili bc treated. Whon the improve-
ments and extensions reV>irred to arc ne-
complishod. vçhich will ho in the course uf
two or throo month8, the dividead -m'dl ho
nezaed.

Spouking of tic Payas mino and the
tomporary ehtît down, Mfr. Mcouaig etatea
thut thiB cunnot affect tho month ly divi.
dond, as the monoyalroady in tho tceasury
le Bufficiont to pay savon or eight diividondB.
Au regards the trouble with the minore most
of thoni are willing te accopt $3 for oight
hours work, instead of the old ratn, but as
at this eewsOK a largo anint <>J wator
coine in tho mine, the resuit or the snow
malting above,.Uic management decidod te
ehut down for six weeks or two nmonthe.
Spcaking of tho ore continuing te great
depth, whîle tbo.Payno mino is only doiwn
520 foot, othors are down 1700 and 2i0C0
féot. Mfr. Mtecui dlaims that the Payno
mine shows tho beet rosults of nny mine ln
British Columbia, Uic net monthi v profits
averaging over $42a,000. Stops are boing
takon teo have the stock listedl on the Iran-
don Stock Exchange in £1 shares, oqual
te fivo dollars.

Speakîng of JRosbland and tho mines in
that diaLrct, ho statue that tho pruporties
arc showing up wvoil. Immense buma of
maonoy arc boing epeut by the B. A. Cor-
poration in dovoluping its sevoral minu*,
with ver>' iatisfactury resulta.

CITÎ 0F PARIS AND MAJESTIC.

Work on Uhc abovo mines la making vory
Eut iefautory progroe, and it ia oxpected
that by the tâmo thu amolter is in opera-
tion quito a quan Lity of ore will ho ready
fur treatinont. W7o expecL te bo ablo next
wceki to commence giving the measure-
ments, ahowing the advance ado in the
work weekly.

GIRANBY CONSOLU)ATED GOLD
.MIN.ING & SIIELT1NG ( D.

Splendid nows bas beau received frein
the Victoria mine, the property of thia
compan>'. Tho tunnel in tho 200-foot lovol
huas beaun rn in about 100. When this
tunnel was advanced S9 foot very rieh ore
was cncountured, glving romarkably high
values, In tho course of conversation ivith
a mlning expert who Lma just roturned
frein that district, ho etatedl tbat tho Vi-
toria proporty promieed as weil as cither
Oid Ironsldes or Knob Hill1.

A RLO.NDIE COMP>ANY.

The bettutory meeting of thec Pome Y
kuoà) Gucid MiiingCou4any ' Limit(d" wus
held in London, on May 31.

Mfr. Fatcon.r Larkniortby, who presid-
ed, buýJ,:d thtlt tlit cum p.,ny w.xs regiqter,'<
on rebruar> 9 last with a capital .ýf £150,-
000 in.£1 ahares, and tho ol.jc ut for which
il. wa8 inc4.,poratod vrere, gentrully, te un-
dorti.ke tai.ag uporatieais, and, partlcular
1>', WM enter àrto au agrcomerit wîith Mfr M
A. Bedcuur t, menibor Ur Pariamont for 0&-

awa for tbu pro!5iectibe purrI1as A f'%ur
lsoolde in the 'Y ukork prev*lona.l dis trict

of the Dominion of Canada.
Thore woeo 50,000 ahares applied f-~ and

paid for on applicution, and 50,000 ehares,
each recoe as fully paid, wero plarcd lin
trust te ho transforrod te 'Mr. Bot zourt,
whcnt ho tihuuld fulfil bib part of the agreu-
ment, whbile 50,0011 t.harcu woro rotaiucd for
tho future ptirpooes of the company.

Having *eummarlzod the principal rea-
tureb of tho agreement vith 3fr. Belcourt,
tui chairman romarked that thero hud.

con no flinnclally izitoro3tod intrrniedi-

arieB botw ..oû vondora and eharoholdore, no
undorivriting of 'shares, no brokerago or
commission paid for placing shares, and no
qualification provid od froin any source but
the lotimato one,

Aitho hul Mr. flolnourt was in forin the
vendur, Iir. Costo wus the board bollovcd,
oqually Intoiri-ated luntle proporty, and net
othly baid thoso gentlemen allowed tho whole
of their roînuneration te depond on tho
8uccoss of' the coznpuny and hud pledged
thoniselvos net to cU thoir aharea until a
dividend had been declared, but Mr. Goste
bail rosigned hie position ofechiof enginoor
to tui Publie Worka Departmont eof Can-
nda, te -whiehi a largo salnry sand penoion
woro attuehed, in order te assumo the up.
pointment of managiug directc'r of this
company, on a short agreement, nt aenlury
of £2,000 par annuin.

The directors had roceivod a report froma
lir. P. R Rîtcbip, mining ongineer of
Dawson City, who 8tatod, itralla, that,
'owing te eau' Iailiti.s Lcn working, a
guud ratura should be- got frein the tiret;
âtart of oporations: aven if' tho ground
bhuuld provo no xicher thaun t presont DO
tieen on the auriaco, but thero wAs ne doubt
thut much richer doposits would bo found
with depth2'

It wus feit by the board thut, if the
cempany's opEirationa should bo attended
with reunbe succes, which they had
overy reusuri to expect, thae area comprlsed
in the concession was tee immense to on-
ablo thora wo deat wlth the whole within
any reasonablo timae, and, previded that no
difflculty proecntodl itaoif in dealing ivith
tho tailing8, that the best interests of the
sharcholdera wiould ho servedl in outting
the property up jute sections and forming
subsidiary cempunies te werk thein. it
was belioved that the workipg capital of
£-50,000 was .st3ffcient, including prolimin-
ary expen3o8, te cover tho outlay for curry-
ing out operations by the hydrulie pro-
cesi.

The process te ho adopted iu -%vorkirig
thoproporty bail fot yet been flnally dc.
cided on, but it was beliovcd that the
hydraulie method was tho most suitable.

Tho munaginsr director, Mr. Cette, ef t
Ottawa ln April for Sun Francisco, whoe

hbhee te meure machinery botter adnpt-
ed te tho reqnlrements of the Yukon than
could bo obtainod nt Chicago. Hoe was ex-

etcd te reanch Dawson City about the
luth inst, Tbe machi aery, howorer, could
not ho un the ground Lofure ýNovembur, s0
that hydruulie work was ont of tho ques-
t,îon fur thiB season. Mr. Cate trusted
prospect .n was possiblt this summer, and

illt he vane f he cuncessionsb wotild ho
fully demonstrated thisyear.

The àaûa-;iag director hud beon ze-
quebted te loin in any legitimate effort
whauli might ho made tûo wure a reduction
of the bcavy ru) wq Uf 10 p.e. itaposed b>'
the Govurnmn on the groBs uutput of
guid-.a "~ that was calculated te ristard
the devolopment of tho izdnstry. No
butâness retiolution was submitted to tho
meeting.

W. H. WEIR c SON.I
STOCK JBROKERS,

11S St. Francois Xavier St.
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